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In everything that
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Is it the T R U T H ?

Marshall Orson
DeKalb County School Board
Introduced by Doug Robinson
Mr. Orson noted that it's astounding
how quickly things change in life and
politics these days. Although he's
been a DeKalb County Board of Education member for only
2-1/2 years, he is one of the longest serving board
members.
He began his term in a crisis environment with a
dysfunctional board and a school system on academic
probation, followed by the governor's replacement of six
board members. Lacking leadership and vision, the new
board has worked diligently to address the elements that
caused the systemic difficulties, and things have improved
significantly as a result. Their work efforts have resulted in
an honest evaluation of negative contributing factors,
including the inertia that prevented the introduction of
positive changes.
Because DeKalb County is such a large school district,
different factors deeply affect the success or failure of
different schools within the district. Graduation rates and
test scores among different areas vary widely, yet the
notion that identical "recipes for success" in all areas was
never questioned.
It became evident that "doing the same thing everywhere"
for students was a recipe for failure. DCSS needed a new
vision. In their search for a new superintendent, the
strategies required to ensure student achievement led
them to their future leader, Dr. Stephen Green, currently
superintendent of the Kansas City, MO school district.
Dr. Green has stabilized and revamped the Kansas City
school district with remarkable results, largely because he
understands that there is no singular path to success within
a large district. Dr. Green has proven strategies that
address the needs of divergent student populations.
Mr. Orson concluded by saying that interim
superintendent Michael Thurmond has done a remarkable
job stabilizing the school district, and that the DCSS would
appreciate partnerships with all DeKalb County businesses
and citizens.
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For more information
v isit our website.
Check our club's
calendar

President Peter presented the book,
S u p erh ero S c h ool by Aaron
Reynolds and Andy Rash, to be placed
in the DeKalb Library System in honor
of Marshall Orson's visit.

District 6900 Website

Mo r e abo u t las t w e e k 's m e e tin g
I nvoc a tion
Delivered by Elliot Augustine

Good to Know
Meet ing Place
Old Courthouse,
Downtown Decatur
101 E. Court Square

Pled ge of Allegia nc e: At President Peter's request,
Judge Dan Coursey led the Pledge of Allegiance (ask Judge
Coursey why!).
Visiting Rota ria ns presented by Bedros Sharian III:

Meet ing Time
Every Friday
12:15 to 1:30 pm

Art Rosser, Northlake Rotary Club
Joe Farrell, Cambridge, Ohio Rotary Club
Chris Brand, President of Stone Mountain Rotary Club

Our Club
#4132, District #6900.

Visitors:
Tom Adams introduced Preston Etheridge, Guest of the
Club

Mailing A ddress
Decatur Rotary Club, PO
Box 845
Decatur, GA 30031

Celebra ting gra d u a tions with in ou r Rota ry
Fa m ily:

Dues & Donat ions
$275 quarterly dues
$700 annual donation
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Submissions
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Doug Robinson, doug@
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- President Peter Michelson: son Jeremiah graduated from
the Waldorf School
- Jim Crabb: son Will graduated from the University of the
South
- Jason Conn: daughter Reagan graduated from 8th Grade
- Charlie Bell: son Andrew graduated from Mercer
Savannah medical school
- Mac Willett: daughter graduated from Georgia State
University
- Noel Maloof: daughter graduated from Decatur High
School
- Todd Speed: son graduated from the University of
Georgia
- Scott Thompson: daughter graduated from Kenyon
College
- Visiting Northlake Club Rotarian Art Rosser: niece
graduated from 8th Grade

Derby Da y Follow-u p
Jason Conn reported on the
wonderful Derby Day gathering and
auction results. Here are the
highlights:
More than 100 people attended this
entertaining fundraiser for the
Decatur Rotary Foundation.
Net proceeds stand at $23,000 before paying bills. Thank
you to everyone who attended!
If you haven't already done so, it's not too late to make
your $150 donation, which will help to fill our Foundation
coffers for next year's community services and grants.
Whether or not you were able to attend, you can still be
counted as a supporter with your donation.
Thank you to our sponsors: Origin Title and Escrow, (John
Bennett); John Robinson; Jim Jarboe; Renewal Design
(Peter Michelson); Amy Nash; Jason Conn (Fifth Third
Mortgage); Jim Topple. Thanks also to Al Adams and Hugh
Goodwin for their donated items they brought from the
Kentucky Derby last weekend that added a real Derby flair
to the event.
Oth er Annou nc em ents

Stone Mountain Rotary Club President Chris Brand
announced a joint service project: On May 30 from 10 am
to 1 pm, our clubs will participate in medical equipment
donations at the Decatur YMCA on Clairemont Avenue.
Please donate your no-longer-needed medical equipment
and devices such as wheelchairs, crutches, etc. These items
will be given to FODAC to re-purpose for people in need of
assistance.

Joe Kusmik recounted the great fun everyone had at the
District 6900 conference at Jekyll last month, and urged
everyone to put next year's conference on your calendars.
The 2016 District 6900 conference will be held at Hilton
Head on the third weekend in April 2016. Join us for more
fellowship and relaxing fun!
Dan DeWoskin alerted us about the upcoming May 31 club
service project for assembling and distributing hygiene kits
for the homeless in Atlanta. All are welcome to participate.

Here are a few more shots from last week's meeting:

Spe cia l th a n k s to . . .
Betty Spiker for reporting and Mark Hasting for the

photography.
Sincerely,
The Rotary Bulletin Committee
Decatur Rotary Club
Directions: Old C ourthouse on the Square

